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MDMA: Compound raises medical, legal issues
MDMA. • compound so_- The spread of MDMA use

,.o__..__o.=BRAIN MIND""'-" ""is in the eve of a paradoxical provoked a journalistic fl,ny..
humcane. It appears likelyto Newsweek. Psyckolo£v TadO.
become Uilhtly resmcted just Fno,t_nsoFmlst, mc,

,,. ,.,o.o.. ,, bulletin
L AprilIS. 1945"_ Omm are amonli the publica-possible ph,,rmacolollica _ 10.Nu,,tM,,l tions that have scheduled arbresk_gh. " -

The drull--technically 3.4-methylene- of its experimental use until reeenUy, titles on MDMA.
dioxy-methamphetamine--is derived from MDMA was one M eillht compounds Separate stocies in this issue _ with
oil or' suM.h'as or oil of nutmeg. Incneas. inveslillated in Michillaa animal studies in MDMA'I unique charactemlics, its pur.
inllly, puychiatrists end counselors ere 1953.54. funded by the Army ChemicM ported therlpeul_ potential and the Lcsues
praisinll its therapeutic efficacy. ClinicaJ Center. The studies went de¢l_ in surmundinll im currem legal seams.
+se is beanI inveS¢il,ted indepemhenUy by 196q and reported in • te,:lmicat jour_d i,, Bet,urn MDMA'I [qt4 patent by Mes'dl

in the U.S., E=ilbmd, Chi_. 1973. & Co. has _ m lipid tad the com-
Gemumy, Futam ned Auxin- pound il am, in tl_ publk de-

'- Psychiatrists report on -"Meanwhile the U.$. Drug turers trll not motivsted to

""" " drug's c/in/ca/ outcome """°".,..o.=.""=sibkl sth_hlJ_ U • COall'QilId caty_'I_. In tl_i SetS,litit _B
submuma. It s/so is under imm'- Four psychial_'_u who us, MDMA in din/ca/_ Rported what Ms ben called _a "me,

mstiaIMd rei_bltm'y considers, on the fiudin&,uM mo_ than 1,000 sessions at • recent Califafnbl phla all'u|."
noa by the Wodd Health Of- confereaee sponsmml by tM Each Me_aboik: De_illn Laboratory. Used ielpdly by psychiau,fium
ganizatica. Their ors.rail coe_usimm_ u phrtm_ in em torrid, in pens: in tom,.statu and uem_q_Imi_

DEA o_cia_ exm'etsed u- "The reports of MDMA's fa¢ilitaboa o_ _ by nml-MD therapist_. MDMA

_i_!,h_ at th_ number _ psychotherapy wereimp_iv_. Many sub- _ hu be_ described by

_estl fr_nn mental, het_UL jec_ ezpenenced classic r_rrieval o_ lost researt'hetl u an aid m com.
_r__ire_sio_nit when th,_ pro- traumata: memories, followed by relief of mun_¢l_l and clarity, e

osed _ehedulin,, wit in- emo_mmd symptoms."
Psychmherapist Alan Alar will c,:_-_,i- R_ ll_pmati_ _

_MJM:¢d. Research pmpo_t_ fits include ansi|hi into
of the drug requested • hearia| rutte • follow-up meetinll of psychiatrisls.
through Dewey. Ballantine. psycholollists, chemists and others in June " ferns, pare reduction, morlva.
8ushby, Palmer & Wood. • to synthesize the findins$ to date. fion. improved couple and fam-

MDMA currently is used for cancer patients as an idjun_ to ily relationships, enhanced _
pmsrigimas Washington. D.C.. convenUona! therapy. Patients say the experience alters their body awareness, diminution o_law firm. x,

sense of hopelessness. Some hive sisniflcandy outlived their fear and treatment of addicno_.
"We were not _wtre o1[the prollnoses. One repo_sd be¢omin 8 pain-free durin I the session Theeffe_sofa 100-m 8. dose r

quasi.there,.uric use of the after • year of inten_ pain. With the help of self-hypnosis and of MDMA last for about four
dru_ un_l after" w_ orc_,u_ two more MDMA sessions, tm has be_n able to maintain the pain hours. Therapeutically the drull
schedulinli last July." DE A at • low level for Six months, is not talten regularly like • e
spokelmlm Frank _;amenza told Psychiatrist GeOrl_ Oret_ omn¢luded thai his study of 29 tranquilixer but is used epi- e

(j;_ _c_) patients demo_ttramd"s pottntia[ use for MDMA u a safe and soditatly in two o¢ thr_'_ sea.
lemur said the allency hid effective adjunct to therapy, eslxl¢ially for the prevention and sions. The druil does not lend

known of the dru8 since the treatment of interpersona| problems and substance.use itselltoabusebecausechebraia s
1970's but had not seen rel_0fts Comment m Pqff3 Con.null de_ 2 y

Hearing to determine., MDMA research status ".Wim_m on bmh _ _ the MDMA issue are II psychiawist Lantw Wrisht of the dnlll and alcohol rn_atment dsc
off. unit of the Philsdelphut VA Medical Cenl_r and physician _

In the upcominI MDMA lumrinp, UCLA psycholollist Rein Richard Seymour of the Haillht-Ashbury Free Medical Clinic.
Sieiffl will testify on abuse by recrea- _ The investiilalo_l also will arlue that. judlPnl by current

tionalusers he has interviewed Govern. @ u_ of MDMA by pr_c_tcino psychiatrists, the compound is

ment wime_ will testify that its um _afe unde_ meditM supervision and has shown signi/'_can¢ s-
• treatment adjunct has not been es- therapeutic value. _

tablished. They also wl|l ¢im animal Accordinll to Grinspoon. the llover_ment has perfm'med no _'*
tests showinll "similar qualitative el- controlled studies on the substant_. In late March the National •
recta'" between MDMA and ),iDA. Insti|ule on Drui Abuse allocated $25,000 to determine de- PCC

MDMA rexmha_l- psychiatrists pendent7 potential in rats and monkeys, t2
Geo_ Greel' oq Seam Fe. N.M., and The research proponents will cite e n¢'_ study on rats that
Lesser Grinslmem ef Harvard Medical School. law professor appearu to contradict |he e_riier flndin_ of similarity to MDA.
James 8aludar of Harvard. educational psychologist Thomas Firsl, scientists tr_i_c "_ th', Pni_,cl_ to di_erentla_te between
Roberts o( Nm-them Iilinms Univel_tity-- maintain that MDMA LSD and _ sclin_ s<',,._i,:;. '_ h_,_,tl_ :himel5 were then 8avert
does nm hays a hi|h po_enliai fo_ abum. "At most it hu a low MDA. the$' I_.h.,;_,".-: it" th_; t,_d _ Eiven LSD. MDMA

o_ mo_ram Pmenrmi." Thai po,itioa alsowill b_l Udl_,by produce{ _,'di._._,- -" • _"" " _) I



llru_aIMiu4II_l_edin.AlWdtS. tqqIs--_

DEA, clinicians disagree on MDMA scheduling
The legal ¢ontrovttsy surroundinil MDMA is illegal. The substance was pulentiailmdnomedicslefRcs¢,/. ScheduM

MDMA rsiszs provocstkvt questions: Who scheduled the_ m 1979 after unoff_'isl 2 if _t has hi|h ibu_ pmefl_ia_ an4 _.
should control the use q:dnew thet,apeuti¢ manufacture came to lilht, knowiedged medical utility. LSD is Sched.

agents? Who should define "potential for Since it hl set 'el scheduled be dim ulc I: morphine, cocaine and amphetamine
zb_se" or "accepted medical use"? U.S., M]DMA Is _ • _ twtUg_ arc Schedule 2.

Accordin8toU.S. ._.:.__.__.--._._-_,. zmm. [Icxl be _ i Immil mlb- _ 3,4 lld S _ _ dlaw. food+ and dz_atlS "::-,._-_' "._'+_'.':;_:_; Jeel Im _ wllewe pbyelellm ace dleemWil _ imuedal ,...a
,re regulated for _._:.,- :4_____ .'._._ sJ/ewed,mlmJilwdnpdNyllvo
ssf_ybyme FoodIi_'_.___;_ ,,--,_m _y--mm,_ ,,,. 11_

tratioa. The Drug ___|_. _ L_mrmed cmumm ..,a prow _-
Enforcement Ad- _,_--_-__,._ vllew d d_ wmdL The DEA points out thatq_ re-

minis_abon, as pan _ A|I other investigations ire necessarily searchers techn/ca/ly can study Schedule Lof the Justice De.

partmeUto is responsible for enfoecin 8 off the record and cannot be officially d£'ug$. _. resmLrchpropoa_ say
I-ws. considered by the DEA. Th_ theee is that the sis-regress Schedule I ptmoco_

A qualLfled researcher or ph_utica/ no body of ,4,,, on sa/et_ and medtc_ effl- discourqle study. _ point out _ no
_ comp-,,y files • reque,_ to investilsze • racy for most new substances, ch'uI hu evelbeem removed h'om Sd_edu_

atw dru I. Aomld studies ezplo_ chronic D_.uIs with no o/_,.--l&!stand_ I m + 1.
fox/city,d_,_z,,,min| which organs are jec_ to being "scheduled"--dui¢is, made Only mm resemndsm,intheU.S.. Pr=n,___

de.reeled _ prolonlled use. Attm" aninud iJlellaJ excel_ for use by relLmmld re. D_Leo of the Uldves_t7 of Maryland Med_.
toxicity levels are emb_ished. _esesrchm sea:chers--Lf • pooml_ fer alms+ is n, cal School, has obtained permission to

covered. A drUll is lx'ogmed for Schedule I _,,vu_illm LSD. _ is s_udyinll its tu_

i ctn inveslilille Sldel_r a_sCle/_'acy in ha- _f it LS comsidelN_ to hlwe _ all, all i,_ the _ ;il.m-,, subject_.

"*"" ""'" rapists useful, ,,.........--.,.,,..-.+ The see MDMA as ...
csi _ mile $12 mi]]Ukm. Con,nu_ fromI_1_ I
Bemle MDMA w-,, ant paumWd h purpo_ is. the _nce can be diffkall.

disorders." The diffk_t_ pushes us eithe_r to
; 1914mdbNwh, tlmlmblkdomll_ The most common benefits: improved mupurposeortochanle_urselvesiaord_

thi_ ts U_h _v_ f_ • mmnaf, c- communication and intimacy between faro- to mo_e neat_r our c_n goal.

tnmmem mink Ilia apl_m'mJL, ilymembers and couples, Ahereffects in- "ThrmSl_ this ezper_oce, one czo de*
(When lithium. • nat_usJ element, was eluded higher self-esteem, positive mood tide to le.sm simpler, more efllc_nt ,,sys

found to be effective _n the _reat..nenz of and z decreased use of addictive sub- of bein 8 able to recognize and make
manic- depressive illness, psychiacris;s stances, choi¢_s--withogt hsvin I to spend • lot M

i were frustrated because manufacturers Most subjects reported zn expanded time in a drug.induced state."
had no financiaJ motiwstion to process it mental perspective or insight. Several said David Klcziss. • Los Angeles pbysk:ian

i and verify its purity. As a known corn- they fell undesirable emotional symptoms, who direc_ • dru I de_ox_cacion dime.
! pound, it ¢o_d not be patcnzed. However, such u snste_ during the sessions and suglltsted that MDMA may prove use_:

• special spansuie t'or_ was f'mally paX- sadness or fatigue afterward. Five de- for substance abuse. Another physician
ented to lle_ around _e problem.) scribed transcendent experiences, has already usdd it successfully to us_,t

Canada is the only country in which All nine with spe- _ cocaine withdrawal.

BRAIN 4_ MIND , cifiCordersreprovedsi,-psychi_micdis. _ Prison hu sullllested usml gl)g.qmABenedictine monk wottin, in , statethe

-.-/ l)ull,:tin hi,cant relief from rehabilitation of prisoners. An unofFicUdtheir problems. Two study of psychiaUric residents at Harvard
erum/M=deutl_te(USPStZd.,)_01,s_hedi_n, said they had full University will examine the usef_dnessof
g.h_.ew_U¢lclpltM im¢omdwttllillNmmmlxlf.wd &rid lastin 8 remis- the compound as • trmin I toed for ciim-
_. t,_u,__ in Jmmm_ eml am _ u, e,4-qu,o s_ons, clans, and s West Coast ps_:hi_mst! ¢,ombia_l,I_/ [alllf'l¢l IPq_gL_ 4,1_U.4717 N.
F_uem_S_..Lm _.lmm. CJL _. Tek_om "When we are in cendy proposed • study of _DMA u a
(zs._)z_.z._0o.Suu_.nm:13S pmym_(s30 nm. altered states, our habits don't work the motivatimud toot for vocational rehabdi.

+ _lus mati)m _orta Ammms.S.lSsMocher(,_ma"). same." Greer said. "'It's like put_iniJ it pro- ration._,_, u.me_ StSOt_dl mcll ml.eddms_4 ew,_.
Edllmlal: M_niy_Ferllme. Iqu_ gram into • ¢ompuz_ thathu been rewiredco,. ,...... +,,. o, ,,, In Brief

_ru s,,u. Comnt,um_l_,w "The usuad psrtem of flow keeps mnninil
Ps_bs.dmmi_veTmllq Ida_4-S:,_vu,eml_

, Aami_mlm: _,m,- v. Stm_t ._nto dead ends. The computer keeps ukinl M+_e_l. ",,-_ d _ _*-- mumm.'"
_41_lsjulm[NIWit't.Gktlll ll41111_,Ly111IFtlrll_lolI.L&l'l'Y CrllN..E4F_ltdlt.Mludlmlotl_lllOel'rl¢ll'i_lM,y. the operltot, what to do. sothe operator 11411 1,m Anml iiI_ Jim A_ _ Yds. A_u..

An: Kns F.q_soa to make • choke. _2) 941-7121.... C,msmdld Sdss_ _d StldMI el
EDITOIIAI.A_VLSERs ''The brain works similarly. Becaus_ the _mem May II .]i_ OalOmlmmmnI w,A lupetq SI_4-drul_. JoenH_ss. _p_ Amlulm. Ja_ms-d To_

': hen.DlvldNo_lllmln'Co_Utesd.Frtti_EneUlC:lilrs'oIC),aul.OsV_iWadl_sChes_"F.llerDa_l.MelvinCo- dt'tJ_alters the brain chemistry, it chln|¢s Lilly. LynnAIId_I. o(hgIPl_ _ C,a_..(BI_)
J,mn FM,mas.ItoUmlFiscmw.M.. I_m_. Marts, the way nerve ceils ¢ommtiliiCilte.with each _ .... _ _ M,_ tI.t1.
Mc_auslsad.Ilrendam0'leliSa, Thomeslol_n,_ other. Because habitual patterns don't ,n.=du_m semlw, c.,,.,its (415)q]?-05ll

• .... _-" - _'_ May l?.lql. _II

Mare khumdum, ioll_rl A. Sm_lh iU, work. our brains _i us which way to 8o • F,_s_. 141$1 .MIJ_I717 .... _ Jill _ d

_. l,qL_byImlfflml IPgS_l.AU_llltll _ N<i_ lot mot'e O(IC_. + _ Mar I?-Iil. _ _ lilsm.. (ql411.
_ m4y_ S S! pmPmtlla_._"m_ll_l_l "To the extent thai our purpose is mily M)I.?IqQ.... Ydlll i Q_mmmm_ blsy 17-1_._ _ a_'" _. C"_.. md" _mu_i _ W_,e,_i_ £ " i Qmmmm_m

s_tq ot_m. IPsmmsm_.S_I Mi_s_--_ _ realized, this ran H • wondqrrful ezperi- Maylq.L}.__f_wgilos m _yMcs.
_ 41_I|. Los ANpri_. CadiZ.qGQ43, eli1_i. BUt if we do not know what out lug_.. (7_) _,13-_)_.
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BOOKS
Tomatoes, tradition and curiosity

""''_'"""r-_y_,,,o,,_Tmoves _,._..o.,=.,o...+....,._..d o.,,,.,.,+.,,_..,, ,._o.,
America is simple: They were poisonous. Everyone knew they were poisonous, at

from up,_t mind ,o,,,.o_o.,._o.,_m....,,... _v,o.,.
brain _°'"- _"°"''°''"''"''''' _""'...._""_ '" '""_"_"'"to broken ,_,,........,,.,,,.=,.,o_.,.,,.....- .,_, ...,., ,.m,,,.o,

THE BROKEN BEAIN by Nancy An. encouraje colonialAmericans to try them. It simply did not nuLkesense to eat
dreuen (S16.9Sfrom I_rlffet & Row, I0 poisonousfood.

; East 53rd St., NYC I0022]. Not until 1820. when Robert GibbemJohnson sum • tomato on the steps of the
DruBs are reshapinll the direction of courthousein Salem."N.J.. ,rod survived, did the people M Amenc8 I_lin.

psychiatry."Desisu_r drubs." made pre- grudginsly, we suspect, to consumetom-toes.
ci._ly m fit the brain's receptors,can alter The tomato effect in medicineoccurs when an _ treatmem for •
moodsmexactways. pl_idio I relief from certain disezu_eLsignoredor rejectedbecau_ it does nm 'm_e _' in light of
aJaur_+-__. Thley may one day be acceptedtheoriu o( d_ mecb-n;-m_ drub _'ti_. The tomatowasignored
uled to hmlhtlm speczflc kinds ot aware- because it was clexrlypoiNmomJ, it would have bern: foolish to eat o_. In
neu or e_ specd',c skills, analogous fashion, thet_ have bem_many then_im Ill the history M mediclzw that.

highly accessible book on _e bio- while, later proved efflcacious, m It one _ _ becamNlth_ did :Iramalul
r_alu_ou in _ych_ml is • good se_ ....

i__. But it is cle_rty biased: An- We cannotpmlW_usin _ wtthmst• _ _r_ctzt_. Structureb7
• psychtau7 pt_essor, believes nece_ty limitsourperiphendu wl_ sMaedq usto_ an • _ path.

tlu_t most mental illness is c=u_d by The benefit oi' such • smactu_ far ounmqlilJ the dnrimmU. Howe_._, we m
: _bsm,malitia in brim _ucture or chemis- _ the deu_ment by ==kin,, _ ul ritmd fashi_m. _ que_zm:x. Befm.e
i try. As ps_ch/a_7 m_es from • psycho- _e accept• _stment. we sbouJdilk. "IS _tLS• plambo?"; befumJ_ re_em•

_ to • neumscie_e explanation, she treaunenz we should uk. "Is this a Imumt'"
: ' --Jo.mm/o/'d_Ame_m= M,_k_.says. it is movinl from the 'troubled

mind" to the "broke_ brain." May II; re1:elnted in Ad_mutw 2:1
Andreutn aims to remove the stigma

_=-==_'_-'°"°_'" '"" WHO to rule on 28 phenethylamin_from usini d_gs to treat it.
After reviewin I the _rwoother schoolsof International attempts to resulstl amines. Next February memb_ na,_-

: _ousht on mental disorders -- psycho- MDMA and • familyof relatedcompounds will meet _ offl.C_ vodn 8.
i amalysixand beltsviorEsm-- she introduces are under way. In 19511 • WHO technical report o
! the biological model: Psychiamc illnesses In the late bO'sand early ?O's. 40 nations psychoactive druls in psychiatry explm'e

am medical diseases just like diabetes, signed treaties to coordinate drug c_n_rois the reladmu_ip between _Itered s_ates ae
heart diseue and cancer. They are not due worldwide. With the InternationalConveu- religious ezperienc_ u_/noted the ndm
to "bad habits." bad parentin8 or weak- don of Psychotropic Substances, schedul- tanc_ of scientists to enter into fuil-sc_

, nes.sc_ will. she asserts. Therefore, they inll proceduresbecameuniform, investiS_d_ of the_ areas.
, Rulinss by the World Health Orsaniza- Last May WHO p_ • reselu_c

should be treated by "somatic therapies." tion utile precedence over nation_ ones. A urban8 the r_-ognitic_ o_ "'the spir_u
; Andreasen contrasts these three ap- country csn favor higher nations/ rec0m, dimension of health." Richard Doblin.
: proache5, introducin_g beginners to the mendalaon_ but nm lower ones. spokesman fc_ the Each Metabo_:De_+

brain and it_ array of neurotransmine_. Late this month in Geneva the Expert foundation, suggests tha_ the resolution
sad reviewing the hist,ory of new pharma. Committee on Drug Dependence will con- • context in which WHO could update t
coiogtca_treatments, vene_orecommendvariou_ievctsof cuntrut 19.58repm_ by _viewmg the med_c:_:In her enthusiasm for these break-

over MDMA and 27 other phenethyl- pecksof the new c0mpounds.
_roushs, ho_eve_,she may be over-

'*'-'-"+" BRAIN MIND ---"phreni_ and amdmy cmm_ be ezplained _.._,w_. c-,,_-,,,,,.,
sway on purely mallm_im_ bases.Given ,, .,_w.,--_-_-: ._

_ bulletinthe greatbodyo__dl_mce foc the role of e o.-- _,,
s_ss _u_datl_r_u_in physic_dillnesses,it ,- *,e,m._ m,a _ _// "
i.5umreum_le to s_dt • sinile biolosical
cau_ forn_uud iilnesm.

Andressen does not differentiate be-

t_ee_ cause and symptom. She assumes. 0rsthm', that the cause is always in the u r
; physicalbrain. 50LISO,_R]'Sb&599B 2 i. 1 03 R
; Revolu_m_newdrussmayaitetbrain lOth r,c._s c susA._ose_rs
' func_m in • wsy that enables people to 6_5 N_RMAL RO
' wm_.fe_ussndseneraJly feelbe_er. But Year _EK_e tc bOttS

do they "'cure" p,.ople? What is the
i therxpeut_ccompetencein the world of
i mcnt_l disea_? And do bioiosica/psychis-
] [l"tStS COQ|IllUQ (0 _r_,_ &nswe_ tO Y.he_ AY'Y_.NTION MAIL lqO_M:

I quesclo_swhile easin8 [_e fc_rtheir pa. T_m_so_,o_r_tm--
! _eau_? --C.Z. _ e_.
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Psychiatrists, drug-abuse specialists
testify in L.A. at first MDMA ho 'ing

The first of a round of hearinllS on Younl. the federal sdmiuistrative law
MI)MA was held in Lc_ Anllei¢_ in Ju_ judl_. _ m_ul his mc_mmendabmul to
just weeks before the subsumce wu made the DEA. The ai|encyis.am bound by the
illegM July ! under a one.year emergency judge's recommen.
actioa by the U.S. Dru$ Enforcement dation.
Adminis_lion. Younll hu criti-

T_ee psychi_t_suL testified for the re- cited the DEA for
search proponents, who are requestin I "_re-jucltinl" the
that d:e DEA place the druil in Schedule IU primary issue in the
of its reSulaCions ra:her dum ¢M more case. the possible
sl:ringent Schedule !. 1"he petil_onm main- medical utility of
_in that "Draconian" Schedule I requi,'e- HDMA and its p_.
menl_ wiU ttt&ke research almost impo_P tenti_d for abuse,
sible, g_.au_ MDMA was patented e=Hy in

AnLotherhearin I is set for Kansas C_ty the century and is now in the public do.
July 10, to be followed by a third in main. there is no financial incentive for
Wmdlfilgtoa, D.C., probably in Septem. pha_uu,'c,utic_d numufac_rers to invest in
b_. its test,_nI. Also, since it is used episodi.

the Wlud_gton hearin 8, Francis c_,_P,p3

_ _A .....






